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Valley Senior Services of  Ransom & Sargent Counties 

INFORMATION 
AND REFERRALS 

ALWAYS      
AVAILABLE BY 
CONTACTING 
OUR LISBON      

OFFICE - 683-3131 
OR TOLL-FREE 

877-857-3743 

Why we have a Census 

The census provides critical data 
that lawmakers, business owners, 
teachers, and many others use to 
provide daily services, products, and 
support for you and your community. 
Every year, billions of dollars in fed-
eral funding go to hospitals, fire de-
partments, schools, roads, and other 
resources based on census data. 

The results of the census also deter-
mine the number of seats each state 
will have in the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives, and they are used to 
draw congressional and state legis-
lative districts. 

It's also in the Constitution: Article 1, 
Section 2, mandates that the country 
conduct a count of its population 
once every 10 years.  

What the Census is 

The 2020 Census counts every per-
son living in the 50 states, District of 
Columbia, and five U.S. territories. 
The count is mandated by the Con-
stitution and conducted by the U.S. 
Census Bureau, a nonpartisan gov-
ernment agency. Each home will re-
ceive an invitation to respond to a 

short questionnaire—online, by 
phone, or by mail. This will mark the 
first time that you will be able to re-
spond to the census online 

What the Census is NOT—how 
your information is protected 

The Census Bureau is bound by Ti-
tle 13 of the U.S. Code to keep your 
information confidential.  Under Title 
13, the Census Bureau cannot re-
lease any identifiable information 
about you, your home, or your busi-
ness, even to law enforcement 
agencies. The law ensures that your 
private data is protected and that 
your answers cannot be used 
against you by any government 
agency or court. 

The answers you provide are used 
only to produce statistics. You are 
kept anonymous: The Census Bu-
reau is not permitted to publicly re-
lease your responses in any way 
that could identify you or anyone 
else in your home. 



Valley Senior Services 

P.O. Box 387 

Lisbon, ND  58054 

www.valleyseniorservices.org 

 

Office Phone:                 

683-3131 

Toll-free 877-857-3743 

Fax:                 

701-683-0352 

For meals or transportation:  
701-683-3131 or 877-857-3743 

 

Executive Director:                 

Brian Arett 

701-293-1440 or 877-827-1916 

Resource Specialist: 
Morgan Biss 

701-683-3131 

Meal & Transit Coordinator: 
Nannette “Nan” Severson 

Meal Delivery: 
Russel Anderson 

Ransom Kitchen Staff: 
Angie Elijah; Janet Skramstad; 

Elise Nylander; Vee Rohn;   

Amanda Liebold (sub) 

Sargent Kitchen Staff: 
Gwen Andesron; Janet Kiefer;  

Delores Lysne; Sandra Hanson;  

Carlolyn Harrison; Diane Smith; 

Vicky Boschee 

Transportation: 
Kevin Brummond; Lyle Milbrandt;  

Bryan Stotts; Wilfred Anderson;  

Terry Brown; Jerry Thompson 
 

If you are qualified, your rights to receive the 

services provided by this organization without 

regard to race, color, religion, sex, national 

origin, age or handicap are protected by 

Federal Law.   

 

If you believe you have been discriminated 

against, please contact:  Brian Arett, Valley 

Senior Services, P.O. Box 2217, Fargo, ND  

58108.  (701) 293-1440. 

Statement  of  Identification -  Silver Quill 

Published Monthly by:  Valley  Senior Services, Inc. 

2801 32nd Ave. S, P.O. Box 2217, Fargo, ND  58108 

To receive the Silver Quill call 293-1440 or toll free 1-877-827-1916 

 or e-mail us at:info@valleyseniors.org 
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Rent Refunds and  
Property Tax Credits Available 

 

If you are 65 years old, or totally and permanently disabled*, you may 
be eligible for a rent refund or property tax credit. 
 
Rent Refunds 
You may be eligible to receive a rent refund if 20% of your annual rent 
exceeds 4% of your annual income.  Your income cannot exceed 
$42,000 for the year 2019.  A refund cannot exceed $400.  For a hus-
band and wife living together, only one can apply for the refund.  Only 
the spouse applying for the refund needs to be 65 years of age.  A re-
fund may not be made to a person who pays rent for any living quarters 
that are exempt from property taxation and for which payment in lieu of 
property taxes is not made.  (You may have to check with your local 
assessor about the tax exempt properties in your area).  The applications 
must be filed with the State Tax Commissioner by May 31st, 2020. 
 
When considering income for both rent refunds all sources must be 
considered including but not limited to Social Security benefits, pen-
sions, salaries, unemployment benefits, dividends, interest, profits, etc.  
Life insurance proceeds are not included in the act.  Medical expenses 
are deductible from income if not compensated by insurance or other 
forms of compensation. 
 
For additional information on rent refunds , please call the State 
Tax Commissioner at 1-877-328-7088 ext. 6 or visit www.gov/tax/
renter.  You may also call our office at 683-3131 or toll-free at 1-
877-857-3743.   

March Tidbits 
 
 Ransom and Sargent Counties will have a speaker from DRN, 

Mary Lou Sundby, about the new Life Alert system they have 
available she will be speaking in Lisbon on Friday,  March 6 at 
12:15 pm; in Enderlin on Tuesday, March 10 at 12:15 pm; and in 
Rutland on Wednesday, March 25 at 12:15 pm.   

 
 The Sargent County Senior Council will meet in Rutland on 

Thursday, March 12 at 2:00 pm/   
 
 Please check back page for updated transit fees. 

http://www.gov/tax/renter
http://www.gov/tax/renter
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Probiotics and Prebiotics 
By Lane Lipezky, RDN 

There are over 100 trillion bacteria in our gastrointes-
tinal (GI) tracts (about 4 pounds), most of which we 
think very little about but have a big impact on our 
overall health. The number of bacteria in our intestinal 
tracts is so big that some scientists are now consider-
ing it as an organ! These bacteria help us absorb nutri-
tion from foods, they help boost our immune systems 
and new studies show that they play a role in decreas-
ing our risk for chronic disease and mental illness. 
How do we keep them healthy and thriving as we age? 

Importance of Healthy Bacteria 

Our GI bacteria is involved in the absorption of our 
nutrients. If bacteria are healthy and diverse, we are 
able to absorb a lot of nutrition that would have other-
wise been passed in our stool. We can better absorb 
certain vitamins and minerals as well as carbohy-
drates, proteins and fats. Gut bacteria also ferment vit-
amin K and short chain fatty acids, which are im-
portant for blood clotting and help reduce inflamma-
tion. Studies show that as we age, the diversity of our 
bacteria decreases. 

Our bacteria also play a big role in the health of our 
immune systems and have an impact on chronic in-
flammation. These bacteria protect our intestinal 
walls, increase our production of immune cells and 
decrease the growth of harmful bacteria in our bodies. 
New studies are finding that unhealthy gut bacteria are 
linked to chronic diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, 
inflammatory bowl disease, heart disease, diabetes and 
depression. 

As we age, we tend to have less diversity in our GI 
bacteria and higher rates of opportunistic (unhealthy 
or pathogenic) bacteria. One example of an opportun-
istic bacteria is C difficile, also known as “C. diff.” C. 
diff accounts for more than half a million illnesses in 
the United States each year and is more likely to be 
contracted if someone is over the age of 65. C. diff is a 
bacterial infection in the GI tract that causes severe 
diarrhea, fever, nausea and in severe cases death. As 
we age, we have more C. difficile in our intestines and 
fewer strains of healthy bacteria. 

How do we keep our gut bacteria healthy? 

The five main factors that affect gut bacteria are age, 
environment, genetics, medications (antibiotics) and 
diet. Diet plays a very large roll in what type of bacte-
ria we have in our GI tracts and how diverse the bacte-
ria is (the more diverse the better). People who eat 

enough fiber in their diets and regularly consume fer-
mented foods typically have healthier and more di-
verse gut bacteria than those who eat little fiber and 
no fermented foods. This is because fermented foods 
and fiber are probiotics and prebiotics. 

Probiotics and Prebiotics 

Probiotics are foods that contain live and active cul-
tures of bacteria. Some examples are yogurt, 
kombucha, sauerkraut, tempeh, kimchi, soft cheeses 
and other fermented foods (excluding alcohol). Look 
for the label “live and active cultures” on food pack-
aging. Consuming probiotics helps increase the num-
ber of good bacteria in our bodies and make it more 
difficult for bad bacteria to grow. More research is 
needed to determine a daily recommendation for how 
many probiotics we should consume. Consider eating 
a probiotic food several times a week to encourage 
growth of healthy bacteria. Talk to your doctor be-
fore taking any probiotic supplements, food sources 
are best. 

Probiotics work with prebiotics to help restore and 
maintain healthy gut bacteria, decrease inflammation 
and increase our immune systems. Prebiotics are the 
“food” for probiotics. Many high fiber foods are 
prebiotics. A few examples are beans, asparagus, on-
ions, tomatoes, bananas, barley, rye and wheat. The 
recommended daily intake of fiber is 21 grams for 
women over the age of 51 and 30 grams for men. 
Eating the daily recommendations for fiber will help 
ensure there is plenty of food for healthy gut bacteria 
to grow.  

Tips to maintain a healthy gut bacterium 

• Eat a variety of fruits, vegetables and whole 
grains daily; they’re a great source of fiber and 
prebiotics. 

• Include fermented foods in your diet several 
times a week.  

• If taking an antibiotic prescribed by your doctor, 
discuss ways to maintain a healthy gut bacterium 
with your doctor. 

• Before taking any probiotic supplement, discuss 
with your doctor first. Food is best! 

• Slowly increase the number of probiotics and 
prebiotics you consume; it may take time for your 
GI tract to adjust. 

“The road to health is paved with good intestines!” – 
Sherry A. Rogers, MD 
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(Continued from front page) 

Ransom Sargent Senior Services, a branch of Valley Senior Services, is a non-profit organization serving senior citizens in Ran-
som and Sargent Counties.  Our services include:  Home Delivered Meals, Frozen Meals, Community Dining, Transportation, Sen-
ior Centers, Outreach Assistance, and Medicare Part D assistance.  In addition, we distribute a monthly publication—The Silver 
Quill—detailing current and upcoming events of interest to the senior community.  If you would like additional information on our 
services please contact our office at 683-3131 or 1-877-857-3743. 
 
Your tax deductible  contribution to Valley Senior Services of Ransom and Sargent will help us to continue to meet the increasing 
demand for services.  Your gift can be mailed to VSS, P.O. Box 387, Lisbon, ND  58054. 
 
Your gift can be designated to *Home Delivered Meals  *Congregate Dining  *Outreach Assistance  *Transportation  *Medicare 
Part D Assistance 

Census 2020 

Being responsible stewards of your data is not 
only required by law, it is embedded in Census 
Bureau culture. Strict policies and statistical safe-
guards help protect the confidentiality of your in-
formation. Before releasing data products, the 
Census Bureau verifies that they meet its confi-
dentiality standards. 

The benefits of having a complete and accu-
rate Census 

Getting a complete and accurate census count is 
critically important. That's why your response is 
required by law. If you do not respond, the U.S. 
Census Bureau will follow up in person to col-
lect your response. 

Why is the census so important? The results are 
used to determine how much funding local com-
munities receive for key public services and how 
many seats each state gets in Congress. State 
and local officials also use census counts to draw 
boundaries for congressional, state legislative, 
and school districts. 

And while you are required by law to participate, 
the Census Bureau is also required by law to pro-
tect your answers. Your responses are used only 
to produce statistics. The Census Bureau does 
not disclose any personal information. 

Why it is important for you to participate 

Participating in the census is required by law, 
even if you recently completed another survey 
from the Census Bureau. A complete and accu-
rate count is critical for you and your community, 
because the results of the 2020 Census will affect 

community 
funding, con-
gressional rep-
resentation, 
and more. 

What format 
the Census 
will come to 
you in 

By April 1, 
2020, every 
home will re-
ceive an invita-
tion by mail to participate in the 2020 Census.  

How you can respond 

You will have three options for responding: 

• Online. 
• By phone. 
• By mail. 

The 2020 Census marks the first time you'll have 
the option to respond online. You can even re-
spond on your mobile device. 

Look for more information on the Census and 
how you can protect yourself from Census scams 
in the April newsletter. 
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SARGENT COUNTY 

CENTER HIGHLIGHTS 

Gwinner 
 
Call for information about home  delivered 
meals in the city of Gwinner.  Please call if 
you have a home delivery need—683-
3131. 

 

Forman Center 
724-3928 
 

Open:  Monday-Thursday 
Meals:  Mon, Wed, Thurs 

 
Every Monday - 10:30 Chair Yoga  
Every Tuesday & Thursday  - 10:30 Bone  
   Builders Exercise Program 

Cogswell 
724-3024 
 

Open:  Monday-Thursday 
Meals:  Mon,Tue, Wed, Thurs 

 

Rutland Center 
724-4074 

Open:  Monday-Thursday 
Meals:  Mon,Tue, Wed, Thurs 

Puzzles daily; Club meets 2nd Tuesday at 
1:00 pm; Video-lead yoga on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and by demand. 

March 26—12:15 Life Alert speaker 
Every Monday  & Tuesday - 10:30 Chair   
   Yoga  (call Janny for details) 

Milnor Center 
427-9327 
 

Open:  Tuesday-Friday 
Meals:  Tue, Wed, Thurs, Fri 

 

Cards every Tuesday & Friday; Club 
meets as needed.   
Every Tuesday & Thursday  - 10:00 Bone  
   Builders Exercise Program 
Every Tuesday - 1:00 Bridge (call Janice 
at 427-9462) 
Every Wednesday - 10:00 Chair Yoga 
Every Friday - 1:00 Pinochle 
 

Internet available!  All adults welcome! 

 Please call by 9:00 am to sign up for dinner  
All meal sites serve noon meal at 12:00 pm 

Sargent County  
Foot Care 

724-3725 

 
Sargent County Food 

Pantry 
701-680-7049 

Tuesdays 1:00-4:00pm 
Patty Woytassek, Director 

Located at: 
Sargent County Courthouse, 

lower level and                    
Gwinner Community Center 

 

Sargent County 
VSS Resource Specialist 

683-3131 
Valley Senior Services          
Resource Specialist Morgan 
Biss will help link you to pro-
grams including home deliv-
ered meals and transportation 
to maintain your independence 
in your own home. 

Sargent County Transportation - 
Open to the Public 

Call 683-3131 or 1-877-857-3743                       
and leave a message 

 
Rides provided Tuesday through Thursday on request.  

Rides provided within the county and surrounding area - 
Oakes, Lisbon, Fargo. 

 
Call Nannette for details - 1-877-857-3743 or 683-3131 - 
leave a message.  Please do not call the driver at home. 
 
Schedule appoint-
ments from 10:30 
am to 2:30 pm. 
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RANSOM COUNTY 

Fort Ransom 
 
No meals being served at this time.  
Anyone needing frozen meals should call 

the Lisbon site at 683-3131. 

Pre-schedule for  Wednesday  rides- to  
   Lisbon (call  877-857-3743 or 683-3131) 

 

Sheldon Seniors 
 

No meals being served at this time.  
Anyone needing frozen meals should call 

the Lisbon site at 683-3131. 

Every Monday - 9:00 Bone Builders  
   Exercise Program 

Potluck 2nd &4th Fridays  

Lisbon Center 
683-4295 
 

Open:  Monday-Friday 
Meals:  Monday-Friday 

Thursday night  pinochle  - call Brad   

Ellingson at 678-4844.   

March 4—Lisbon club meeting 
March 6—12:15 Life Alert speaker 
March 6—Birthday club 
Every Monday  - 9:30 Chair Yoga; 1:00    
   Bingo 
Every Tuesday - 1:00 Hand & Foot 
Every Friday - 1:00 Rummy 
Every Tuesday & Thursday - 10:30 Bone  
   Builders Exercise Program 
Every Friday - 9:30 Chair Yoga 

Enderlin Center 
437-2669 
 

Open:  Monday-Friday 
Meals:  Monday-Friday 

 

Bingo hosted by HEART program on the 
second Wednesday of each month at 1:00 
pm/  Regular meetings every other month     
 
March 10—12:15 Life Alert speaker 
Monday - 10:00 Chair Yoga 
Every Tuesday & Thursday  - 10:30 Bone  
   Builders Exercise Program 
Every Tuesday - 1:00 Hand & Foot plus  
   Whist  
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CENTER HIGHLIGHTS 

Please call by 9:00 am to sign up for dinner                                
All meal sites serve noon meal at 12:00 pm 

 Ransom County Transportation -       
Open to the Public 

Call 683-3131 or 1-877-857-3743                                
and leave a message 

 
Drivers close at 4:00 pm Mon-Thu & Fridays at 3:00 pm 

*Schedule appointments from 10:30 am to 2:30 pm 
Please do not call the driver at home to schedule rides  

 
Ransom County Van Schedule 

Monday-Thursday 8:00am-4:00pm Friday 8:15am-3:00pm 
Monday-Friday:  rides within the city of Lisbon 

Wednesdays:  pre-scheduled rides between 9:30 & 2:30 to Fort Ransom  
Thursdays:  pre-scheduled rides between 9:30 & 2:30 from Enderlin and back 

 
Bus Schedule 

2nd & 4th Tuesday and every Thursday to Fargo 
Dialysis:  Mon, Wed & Fri (mid-April to November 1st) 
*Schedule appointment between 10:30 am & 2:30 pm 
*Reserve bus ride by 3:00 pm the day before riding 

Foot Care 
Ransom County Public Health -  

Call 683-6140 for an appt. 
 

Ransom County         
Food Pantry 
701-308-0905 

 
Call Wednesday to order a    

basket; Thursday basket pick 
up 1:00-3:00 pm 

 

Ransom County  
VSS Resource Specialist 

683-3131 
 
Valley Senior Services          
Resource Specialist Morgan 
Biss will help link you to pro-
grams including home deliv-
ered meals and transportation 
to maintain your independence 
in your own home. 

Memorials 
Faye Waloch 
Erma Prinz 
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      Please call       
    683-3131 to  
   schedule  
your ride! 

Ransom/Sargent Counties 
Transportation 

Provided by Valley Senior Services 

Cost (per person) 
Out of County rides—$8.00 round trip 

In County rides—$5.00 round trip 
In Town rides—$2.00 round trip +               

$1.00 per additional stop 
To Lisbon and Oakes from Sargent County—

$8.00 round trip 
 
 Rides are provided on a first-call, first-serve 

basis.  Medical appointments take prece-
dence.   

 Vehicles are equipped with wheelchair lifts 
to accommodate accessibility needs. 

 For out-of-town rides, please call at least 
two days in advance.   

Schedule 
 

 Transportation is available in the city of 
Lisbon from 8 am to 4 pm Monday 
through Thursday and Fridays 8 am to 3 
pm.  First ride will be given at 8:15 am.  
Last ride will be given at 3:45 pm.   

 Transportation to Fargo is available the 
second and fourth Tuesday of each month, 
and every Thursday.  Time spent in Fargo 
will be 10:00 am - 3:30 pm, unless all rid-
ers are done earlier. 

 Transportation from surrounding towns 
in Ransom County into Lisbon is availa-
ble monthly from 9:30 am to 2:30 pm.   


